Family Jubilee Walk
Below is a suggested walk for families to enjoy together. Each section should
take approximately 30 minutes to complete and has accessible alternatives. Sections can be completed at any time over the Queen’s Jubilee Bank
Holiday weekend and you can start at any point you wish! Quiz questions included for fun :) How many flags can you spot on your walk?
Section 1 (Start Station)

Begin at the front of The Old Station
Q: What is the name of the steam engine in the poster?
Continue over the viaduct.
Q: Look for a bench—What lady`s name appears on the seat?
Q: Name the river you are walking over
After the river turn right down the steps. (For accessible route follow down the road towards village)
Q: How many steps are there?
Descend the steps and follow the path towards the river.
Q: Count the number of brick arches supporting the viaduct
Turn left towards the village square. Go through the kissing gate, carefully cross the road and walk
over the bridge
Q: How many shields are there on the Viking boat?
Q: At the Co-op; look for the date the building was rebuilt
Section 2 (Start Square)
Walk through the shallows picnic area
Q: What do you think the Mill was used for?
Exit towards the Battle memorial on your left
Q: Who was King of England at the time of the battle?
Take the public footpath into the cornmill carpark. In the back left corner the footpath continues along
the river. (For accessible path stay on the road until the Avant site)
Q: Once on the river side path … Stand still and listen, what can you hear, and what can you see?
Continue through the gate on river side path, then turn right up footpath. When you reach the main
road turn left. Enter new housing estate and turn left on gravel track
Q: Stop when you can see the small lake on your left; what animals can you see and hear on or near
the lake?
Continue on the gravel path towards main road
Q: What would you like to see growing in the field to your left
Continue until you reach the road entrance of the estate

Section 3 (Start Avant)
Very carefully cross the road to Battle Flats immediately turn left towards new estate
Q: The bollard has a picture on it what is it, and what colour is it?
Turn right onto footpath
Q: House No 6 has two garage doors what colour are they?
Turn right on footpath leading to Garrowby View
Q: House No 9 What can you see in the garden stone statue of? House No 7 What animal statue can
you see?
Turn left into Burton Fields road
Q: House No 48 What is the dog doing? House No 45 How many animals can you see?
Turn left on path way and enter Egremont Close. Turn left and head towards the second battle memorial
Q: Look at the memorial. What weapons can you see? Which battle came after the Battle of Stamford
Bridge? How many ships returned to home to Norway after the battle?
Turn around and walk back along White Rose Drive to Moor Road.
Q: Stop at the entrance to estate. What award did King`s Chase win?

Section 4 (Start Lob Lane)
Turn right then left into Lob Lane
Q: House No 5 What animal is peeping out from the hedge?
Turn right onto footpath between bungalows opposite Godwin's Way (Dales Way)
Turn left onto Moor Lane.
Turn left and enter church yard
Q: How many bells are in the bell tower?

Exit by steps turn left onto Church road
Q: Look at the notice board what is the name of the church, and what is shown on the shield?
Pass the school entrance
Q: What is the school logo?
Continue up church road until you reach The Old Station

*Please take extra care with children near the roads and the river in particular. There’s some good
picnic spots too if you want to make a day of it in our lovely village - Have fun!

